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Protein pellets are ttis~olved in a, “*ample solv~uf” consisting of 50 miIil 
I&CO,+ 8121 urea, 10% (v,‘I-) mercaptoethanol, aud 5% Trit’on X-100. 
Separation is effected by electrophore& in polyacrylamide gels contain- 
ing 5 M urea and 0.25% Triton X-100 under a discontinuous acidic pH. 
The complete ingredients of the stacking (upper) part ant1 the separation 
(lowerj part of the gel, together with t’he procedure t,o prepare them, are 
presented in Table 1. Each gcll segment is layclrecl with wat’cr and photo- 
polymerized with a 30 W daylight fluorescent lamp for I hr. The upper 
electrode buffer (pH 4.0) contains 110 mill glycine, 16 mM acetic acid, 
and 5 M urea. The lower buffer (pH 2.7) contains 4.6 M acetic acid ancl 
60 mN KOH. After laykng thr sample and the addition of the trackiug 
(lye (methyl green), rlcctrol)horc& is conducatc,tl at room temperature 
with the protein bands migrating toward the cathode. using a currc~nt of 
0.75 mA for stacking and 1.5 mA for separation for raach cylindrical gel 
of 5 mm diameter. This proc<durc cliffcrs from Kcvillc’~ (17) in the fol- 
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FIG. 1. Elcct,rophoretic patterns of protxin frnvtions obtained from ;L srquential 

c>st,rwtion procedure. A 10% goldfish l)rain homogc~n:~tv in isotonic saline was spun 
at lOO.OOOq for 30 min to obt,ain :I suprrmttani frwtion (.I) and a pellet, which was 
subsequr,ntly cstractrvl with water by similar cc,ntrifugations after freeze-thawing 
CB) and sonification (C). Thorough washing was wrriwl 0111 after each cstraction. 
Thv wsi~lnr ww again rstracted twicr with wntc,r (D and 15) in or&r to clnsure th(> 
~~oml~lclf~ wtnoral of water-sohibl~~ ~n:~lc~ri:tl. an<1 1 ]I(’ remaining pcllct, takc,n as 
“insoluble brain protvin,” was tlren tlissolvrvl in tllr, “sample solrrnt” as dcvribrd 
in tht trst (F). Thr amounts of protrin cstract,crl in the wriolw steps. espressrd as 
t,he pcrwntnge of thy, total in Ure homogenntc~. wre 40. 15, 15’. 0.1, 0.05, and 30, in 
that order; and the amounts nl~plicd to thcl I~ol?-:rc~r?-l:~rnil~(~ gvls were 500, 500, 500. 
10, 10. and 500 ~8. rcspcctivcly. Protein lj:lt Lcrns in the uljpcr half of thv figure w’rc 
obtain4 according to thv 11sun1 renditions of Davis (21, whtw~~s thnsc in the IOWI 
half were nchicvcl 1)~ the nlltlrors’ mrthod of sample snlubiliz:riion and eleetro- 
phorcsis. The same amount, of protr,in was procc~swd under both conditions in gels 
having thr same alpl~ab~~tical d&nation. ,411 gclr \wrtx stained with 1% amide 
black in 7% :lct~tic nci(l :rnd tll,st:Gncjd by soakilll: in s~~vc~r:d ~.lr:~ng(~ of 7?: ncctir. 
acid. 
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systetn cnttnot be ctnplopcxl. 7’1~ LISP of solubilizittg ngcwts compatible 
with the polymcriznt~ion st.cy nn~l with thv form:%tion of :I discontinuous 
l)uffc~ sptcrn is a distinct aclv:itit:ig(~ in our tiic~thod ns wtrll ns in XcIjllc’s 
117). 

It1 orcler to detnons:tr:tte the reproducibility of the ha11~1 pattern, l)ro- 
tchin samples were simultancou~ly c~lcctro~~liot~c~~;ctl in n gc,l slab syst(w. 
The gel ~‘33 cast in the apparatus previously dcscribc~(l (18) wing the 
reagents for t,hv currc~nt. mcathocl, with the following exceptions. Tlw ant- 
tnotiium persulfatcl in the stacking gel w:w rtiiwcl to 0.107, to obtain 
bcttcr sample slots (;~lterti:ttiT-cly the titotiotiicr c’oticc~tittxtioti coul~l be 
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increased) _ Since an edge effect was ~ometimc~s encountered with this gel 
system when used in the slab fornl, wedge-shape spacers were used to 
increase the width of the front as it. trn~.rr.scd downward. Figure 3 shows 
that not only u-c protein pattern. i: similar hctween duplicate samples 
taken from the same brain pool, but’ also they arc comparable ldmeen 

different group:: of animal:: when trvatcd similarly. Such high degree of 
reproducibility nxtl~s tllcx method suitable for rigorous comparison of 
individual protein bands. 

SUMMARY 

A method for fractionating the insoluble proteins of the brain with 
polyacrylamide elcct’rophoresis is described. The procedure consists of 
dissolving the membrane proteins in a solution of urea, alkali, mercapto- 
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